2013-2014 Clergy Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>Affiliate Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>Diaconal Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD</td>
<td>Deacon in Full Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Full Time Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Deacon, Other Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Full Member, Other Denomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Probationary Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Retired Deacon in Full Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Part Time Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFL-</td>
<td>Retired Full Time Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO</td>
<td>Retired Other Conference Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Associate Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR</td>
<td>Retired Diaconal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE</td>
<td>Elder in Full Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA</td>
<td>Associate, Other Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE</td>
<td>Elder, Other Annual Conference or Other Denomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDO</td>
<td>Probationary Deacon, Other Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td>Probationary Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Retired Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL-</td>
<td>Full Time Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Student Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY</td>
<td>Lay Pulpit Supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates a change of appointment, status, or time
Central District

Don Scott, Superintendent

Blooming Grove/Barry .......... Alison Humann (PL) ½ time *
Bosqueville ................................................................. TBS
Chatfield/Wesley ...................... Kevin Diggs (SY) ¾ time *
China Spring ...................... Jane Woodward (FE)
Clifton ....................................... Reed C. Justus (FE)
Coolidge/Kirvin .................... Robert Barnett (PL) ½ time
Corsicana:
  First ............................................... L. Bayard Pratt (FE) *
  Associate .............................. Jay Frazee (FE)
St. Andrew ......................... Doyle & Georgia Allen (RE)
St. Luke/Emhouse .................... John Nader (PE) *
Crawford ............................... Deborah “Decee” Horton (FE) *
Dawson ................................. Joy Fattori (SY) ¼ time *
Dresden .................................... Tom Connolly (RE) *
Eureka/Richland .................... Amy Anderson (SY) *
Frost/Italia:First ..................... L. Ann Hitt (FE) *
Grosbeck:
  First/Thornton ...................... Stephen W. Nance (FE)
Hewitt ..................................... Randall B. Scrivener (FE)
Hillsboro:
  First ..................................... Leah Suzanne Hidde-Gregory (FE) *
  Line Street/Director, UCF/Wesley Foundation,
    Hill College ........................................... Robyn S. Young (AM)
Hubbard/Mt. Calm ................. Robert E. “Bob” Rainey (FE) *
Itasca/Covington ...................... Tom Wood (SY)
Kerens First/Pleasant Grove .... Leslie Kay Byrd (FE)
Lakeside ........................................ Thomas Q. Robbins (RO)
Lebanon ........................................ Don Elrod (RE)
Leroy ........................................ Mike Ashcraft (SY) *
Lorena ......................................... Jon Farrer (FL) *
Mart: First ............................ Denise E. Rogers (FE)
McGregor .......................................... Joe G. Channess (FE)
Meier Settlement ..................... Jerry Arthur (SY)
Meridian ........................................ Kevin R. Wilson (FE)
Mexia:
  First ..................................... Danny J. Niedecken (FE) *
  St. Luke/Dennis Chapel ............. Robert Campbell (RE)
  Union Memorial ................. Sylvester Key, Jr. (PL) ¼ time *
Pelham Parish: Wesley Chapel, Pelham/St. Delight/ New
  Beginnings .............................. April Van-Rader (PL) ½ time
Perry ........................................ Patrick J. Chaney (PL) ¾ time *
Speegleville ......................... Jake Morphew (SY)
Tehuacana/Wortham ................. Gary Don Watson (PL) ½ time *
Waco:
  Austin Avenue ......................... J. Timothy Jarrell (FE) *
  Bracks/Springhill ..................... Gale Nealy (FE)
  Central ................................. Bradley T. Brittain (FE)
  Cogdell Memorial .................. G. Douglas Blackford (FE)
  First ........................................ Stephen Ramsdell (FE)
  Associate .............................. Susan Milam (FE)
  Associate .............................. Wayne Wright Williams (PE) *
  Associate .............................. M. Lee Roark (RO)
Korean ........................................ TBS
Lake Shore ....................................... Gary L. Torian (RE) *
Lakeview/Elm Mott ................. Ted Willis (AM) *

Central District cont’d

Mt. Zion/Perry Chapel ............ Denise Bell-Blakely (FL)
Robinson Drive/Sparks Memorial ................................. Linda Wimberley (FL) *
St. James ................................ Vivian Campbell (PL) ½ time *
Wesley ........................................ Tynna Dixon (SY) *
Woodway ...................................... John A. Dirk (FE)
  Associate .............................. Rebecca Hull (FE) ½ time P. 338.2 *
Valley Mills/Cayote .................. Joseph W. Neely Reynolds (PL) ¼ time *
West/Gholson Wesley Chapel .......... Jimmy Sansom (FE)
Whitney: King Memorial/ Blum ...... Michael Kerzee (AM)

Appointed to Extension Ministries, P. 344.1

Dir. of Campus Ministry Wesley Foundation,
Baylor University ........................ Katherine F. Long (FE)
Director, UCF/Wesley Foundation, Navarro College .............................. Joy W. Dister (SY) ½ time *
Health & Wellness Outreach Manager, GBOPHIB ........................................... Shelly Brooks (FE)

East District

Robert W. Holloway, Superintendent

Arlington:
  Covenant ................................ Sarah E. Howe Miller (FE)
  Epworth ................................. James C. Ballard (FE)
  First ........................................ David N. Mosser (FE)
  Associate .............................. Brian A. Young (FE)
  Associate .............................. Kay Lancaster (FD)
  Associate .............................. Jarrod Johnston (SY) *
Good Shepherd ........................ Eldon Reynolds (FL)
Grace ........................................ Fred Bates (PL) ½ time
  Director of Communications
    ........................................ LilliAnn “Penny” Stemley (FD) ½ time *
  New World ............................... Michael Alexander (FE) *
  Associate .............................. Gordon Johnson (FD)
St. Andrew’s ........................... Debra M. Crumpton (FE) *
St. Barnabas ............................. Will N. Cotton (FE)
  Associate .............................. Mike Rodden (PE)
  Associate .............................. Luther Henry (RE) *
St. John the Apostle ................. Marc H. Lowrance (FE)
  Associate .............................. John M. Lowrey (SY) *
  St. Stephen ................................ Carl Freeto (FE)
    Associate .............................. Linda Freeto (FD) ½ time *
  Trinity ........................................ Dean Posey (FE) *
    Associate .............................. Brenda Beaver (FD)
    Associate .............................. G. W. Shepherd (OD) P. 331.8
    Associate .............................. Scott Heusel (OE) P. 346.1
Alvarado: First ........................ J. Bryan Patrick (FE)
Bardwell/Ennis: Trinity .............. Larry Jinks (PL) ¼ time
Britton ..................................... C. Randall Tucker (PE) ½ time
Bedford:
  First ........................................... Jeff S. May (FE)
    Associate .............................. Glen Lee Biggs-Scribner (OD) P. 331.8
Wm. C. Martin ............................ Jerry Chism (FE)
    Associate .............................. Ted McIlvain (FL)
East District cont’d

Colleyville ........................................ Michael Dawson (FE)
   Associate............................ Kaiya Kershaw (FE)

Ennis:
   Alliance of Faith ...................... Brenda Brooks (SY)
   First ....................................... Steve Holston (FE) *

Euless:
   First ............................................ Steven C. Heydell (FE)
   Associate.......................... Beverly J. Springer (FD)
   Associate ............................. Rachel Heydell (FD) ½ time *
   Tongan First .......................... Alex F. Latu (PL) ½ time *

Everman .................................... Richard Klemm (FL)

Ferris: First/Bristol .................... Gene E. Ratcliffe (FE)

Fort Worth:
   Campus Drive ............................... Andrew Nunley (FE)
   Davis Memorial ............................ Denise Luper (FE)
   El Buen Samaritano ...................... TBS
   Handley .................................... TBS
   McMillan .................................... Sylvester Key (FE)
   Meadowbrook ............................. Jim Chandler (RE) ½ time *
   Associate ....................... Marilyn Jones (PE) ½ time
   Associate ............................ Charles Robinson (PL) ½ time *
   Morningside ............................... Ramon Smith (FE)
   Polytechnic ................................. Robert K. Flowers (FE)
   Richland Hills ............................ Daniel W. Tenney (FE)
   Associate ....................... Amy Tate-Almy (FD) ½ time *
   St. Andrews ............................... Carol Grant Gibson (FE)
   Associate ....................... Nelda Murraire (FD) ½ time *
   St. Luke .................................... Kamal “Mel” N. Bishara (FE)
   St. Matthew ............................... W. Max Brennan (FE)
   Grapevine: First .......................... John Mollet (OE) P. 346.1
   Associate ............................... Richard Mang (FE)
   Associate ....................... Nathan E. Firmin (FD)
   Associate ............................... Armando Alvarado (FD)
   Associate ............................... Cynthia Ryan (OF) P. 346.2

Hurst:
   First ............................................ Philip Rhodes (FL) *
   Associate ............................... Holly Dittich (FE) *
   Associate ............................... Donna McKee (FD)
   Associate ....................... Matthew Ybañez (FD)
   Associate ............................... Gregory Shapley (FD)
   Associate ............................... Clint Jones (PE) *
   St. Paul .................................... Keith Murray (FE) *
   Associate ............................... Sheila Fiorella (FE)
   Keller ...................................... Christopher J. Hayes (FE)
   Associate ....................... Daniel Hawkins (PE) ½ time *
   Associate ............................... Robin Stevens (FD)
   Associate ............................... Meg Witmer-Faile (PE)
   Associate ............................... Thomas Faile (RE) ½ time *

Kenedale .................................... Robert Nimocks (RE) *

Mansfield:
   Community of Hope ........................ Joe Carmichael (FE)
   First ........................................... Michael Ramsdell (FE)
   Associate ............................... David Alexander (FE)
   Associate ............................... Sharon S. Reid (FL)
   Associate ............................... Lisa Smith (FL) *
   Maypearl .................................... John Woodard (PL) ½ time *
   Midlothian: First .......................... Allyson Paxton (FE)
   Associate ............................... C. Randall Tucker (PE) ½ time *
   Ovilla ......................................... Joel Robbins (FE)

Palmer: First ............................... Bruce E. Carpenter (FE) *
   Red Oak .................................... G. Allen Grant (FE)
   Sardis ....................................... Rick Davis (SY) *
   Smithfield ..................................... Lisa L. Neslon (FE)
   Southlake White’s Chapel ............. John McKellar (FE)
   Co-pastor ............................... Michael Todd Renner (FE) *
   Associate ............................... Steven Bell (FE)
   Associate ............................... Elizabeth S. Godbold (FE)
   Associate ............................... Judy Hunt (FE)
   Associate ............................... Joy Roberson (PD)
   Associate ............................... Dusty Craig (FL)
   Associate ............................... Dara Austin (FL)
   Associate ............................... Shea Reyenga (PE) ½ time *
   Associate/Center for Missional Wisdom ................................. Larry Duggins (FE)
   Center for Missional Wisdom ................................. Sarah Roberts (PD) ½ time *

Watauga ..................................... Michael Love (FE)

Waxahachie:
   Bethel ......................................... Heath Sims (SY) *
   Ferris Heights ............................. Carol Roberts (FE)
   First ....................................... Jerry P. Galloway (FE) *
   Associate ............................... Eric Scott Douglas (FL) *

Appointed to extension ministries, P. 344.1

Executive Director, Center for Mission Support ................................ Randy Wild (FE)

Coordinator of Mission Experience, Center for Mission Support ........................... Kyland Dobbins (FE)

Director of JFON, Center for Mission Support ........................................ R. Dean Reed (FE) *

Faculty, Texas Wesleyan University ........................................ Gladys Childs (FE)

Trinity Valley School ........................ Judy Holloway (FD), P. 331.4

Director, Wesley Foundation UT ................................... Joseph Nader (FE)

Chaplain, Texas Wesleyan University ................................. Robert K. Flowers (FE)

Professor of Religion & Psychology, Texas Wesleyan University ......................... Ronnie McManus (FE)

Professor, Texas Wesleyan University ........................................ Mark Hanshaw (FE)

Mexican American Program, SMU Perkins School of Theology ................... Jeannie Trevino-Teddlie (FD), P. 331.4

Director of Specialized Theological Education, GBHEM ................................ David Martinez (FE) *

Executive Director, Center Street Counseling Services ................................... Marty Jeane (RE)

President, Hugworks ................................ James N. Newton (RE)

Closer Walk Ministries ........................ Julie Ann Allen (FD), P. 331.4

One Man Show Ministries ...................................... Steven Mark Winter (FE)

Money Matters Ministry ................................ Amy Tate-Almy (FD), P. 326.1

Chaplain, US Air Force ...................................... Hector L. Colon-Colon (FE)

Chaplain, Our Lady of the Lake Hospital, Louisiana ................................. Lisa Baumgartner (FE)

Sr. Chaplain, Texas Health Harris Methodist Health System ......................... Eric Smith (FE)
Chaplain, Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital HEB
.................................................Meredith Remington Bell (FD)
Chaplain, Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth
.............................................Jackie Chambers (FE) *
Chaplain, Baylor Medical Center, Irving
.............................................Laura Arellano-Davis (FE)
Chaplain, Comfort Hospice, Irving
..............................................Darlene Grant (PL) ½ time *
Chaplain, US Army
......................Robert C. Warden (FE)
Perkins Student Intern, Hugley Hospital
............................................Valda Jean Combs (SP) *
Associate, Middletown Christian Church
........................................Miriam George (FD) P. 331.4
Chaplain, Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital HEB
........................................Amanda Wertz (OF), P. 346.2
Chaplain, Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital
Alliance ......................................Marilyn Wedell (OF), P. 346.2
Chaplain, Cook Children’s Hospital Fort Worth
............................................William C. Wood (FE)
Chaplain, St. Luke’s Baptist Hospital, San Antonio TX
........................................Mary Ellen Johnson (FE)
Sr. Pastor, Trinity East, Texas Annual Conference
....................................................Bryan Dalco (FE), P. 346.1

New Church Start District

Gary Lindley, Superintendent

Arlington:
Wesley, A Ghanaian Community of Faith
.........................................Jacob Atuahene-Nsowaah (SY)
Fort Worth:
First: Associate ......................Lance Marshall (FL) *
Our Manna .............................Kil Suk Na (OE)
Thompson Chapel .....................Louis Carr, Jr. (FE) *
Keller:
New Church Start .............Daniel Hawkins (PE) ½ time *
Killeen: Genesis Fellowship ........Mark Hart (PL) ¼ time
Path 1 Intern ..................Shea Reyenga (PE) ½ time *

North District

Virginia O. (Ginger) Bassford, Superintendent

Acton .................................................Chris Mesa (FE) *
Associate ..........................Amy Forsythe Alexander (FE) *
Associate ......................Suzanne Cate (FD)
Associate ......................Margret Fields (FL)
Aledo ...........................................Jason M. Jones (FE)
Associate .....................Sandra Hippman (RE)
Annetta/Bethel .......................Sela Finau (PE) *
Azle: First ............................Scott D. Youngblood (FE) *
Brook .........................................Scott Goodfellow (PE) *
Burleson: First ...................Kay Koos Hawkins (FE) *
Associate ......................Eddie Smart (RE) ½ time

Associate ...............................................TBS
Cahill ..................................................A. J. Hillin (SY)
Cleburne:
First: ........................................Robert H. Herzig (FE)
Associate ..........................Kim Long (PL) ½ time *
St. Mark/ Wesley Memorial
............................................Donna J. Ware (FE) *
Cresson/Waples ..................Alan Munger (FE)
Crowley ..........................Mary Jean Cope (FE)
Fort Worth:
Alliance ..................................James R. McClurg (FE)
Arborlawn ..........................Ben R Disney (FE)
Associate .....................Bryan T. Bellamy (FE)
Associate ...................DeAndrea Dare (FE)
Associate .....................R. Verne Fuqua (RE)
Arlington Heights/Grace
..........................................Mary Kathryn Spradlin (FE)
Associate .......................................Grant Palma (FL) *
Associate ..........................TBS
Asbury/ Faith ..........................Art Torpy (FE)
Benbrook/Bethel ....................Michael Redd (FE) *
Christ/Forest Hill ................ Chauncey S. Nealy (FE) *
Dido ....................Alphonetta Beth Wines (FE) *
Eagle Mountain .......................Nancy Nold (RO)
Edge Park ..........................William P. Boyd (FE)
First ..............................................Tim Bruster (FE)
Associate .....................Charles T. Graff (FE) ½ time *
Associate ...................Michael L. Marshall (FE)
Associate .....................Linda McDermott (FE)
Associate ...................Phyllis K. McDougal (FD)
Associate ....................Tom McDermott (FD) ½ time
Associate ......................Gena Anderson (FE)
Associate ..............................J. Brooks Harrington (FE) ¼ time P. 338.2
Associate ........................Len Deloney (OE) ¼ time P. 346.1
1st Street Mission ..................Page Hines (FD)
Genesis ..........................James David Conner (FE)
Associate ...........................Ginger Watson (FE)
Associate ...................Carl Harkins (OD) ¼ time P. 346.1
LaTrinidad ......................Charles T. Graff (FE) ½ time *
Lighthouse Fellowship ............Frank Briggs (FE)
Associate ............................Bobby Cullen (FD)
LifePoint ..........................Thomas Childs (FE) *
Ridglea ..........................Mary Fortner (FE)
River Oaks/Eastern Hills ...........David M. Ferguson (FE)
Saginaw ..............................Jason Valdeny (FE)
Co-pastor ..........Estee Valdeny (FE) ½ time P. 338.2
University .........................Beth Evers (FE)
Wesley ............................Jana Wear (FE) ¾ time P. 338.2
Western Hills......................Raul Gutierrez (FE)
Glen Rose: First .................Billy D. Strawhorn (FE)
Godley ..........................................Robert E. Rudewick (FE)
Granbury: First .......................J. Neil Norman (FE)
Associate ..................Stephen Sobczak (OD) P. 346.1
Grandview/Watt’s Chapel .......Jungil Daniel So (FE)
Holder’s Chapel/Millsap .............James A. Sanders, Jr. (RE)
Joshua: First ............................Dale Wilbanks (FL) *
Kopper/Walnut Springs Memorial
................................................John Kent Berry (FE) ¼ time *
South District

Clifton Howard, Superintendent *

Bartlett ........................................ John O. Roark (SY)
Belton: ........................................ Darren R. Walker (FE)
First ........................................... H.E. “Jack” Jackson, Jr. (PL) ½ time *
Mt. Zion ...................................... Jayme Palady (PL) ¼ time *
Bruceville-Eddy: ......................... Jayme Palady (PL) ¼ time *
Cedar Park: ......................................
Good News ..................................... Steve Moss (FE)
Rockbridge ..................................... Wade Killough (FE)
Copperas Cove: Grace ....................... Stephen E. Schmidt (FE)
Evant ........................................... Robert Cavanaugh (RE)
Florence ......................................... Jonathan F. Mellette (FE)
Gatesville: First ............................. D. Gene Gurley, Jr. (FE)
Georgetown: ......................................
First ............................................ Stephen Langford (FE)
Associate ........................................ Yvonne Coon (FE)
St. John’s ......................................... Ronald Bellomy (FE)
St. Paul .......................................... Arcynthia Louie (PL) ¼ time
Wellspring ....................................... Jeffrey Smith (FE)
Granger ........................................... Judy Gotcher (SY)
Harker Heights ................................ John M. Beckling (FE)
Associate ....................................... Jae Beckling (FE) ¼ time P. 338.2 *
Hutto: Discovery ....................... Alan S. McGrath (FE)
Jarrell ............................................. Matthew Gilley (SY)
Jonesboro/Bethel/Lanham ................. Phyllis Davis (SY)
Killeen: ............................................
First ............................................. Jeffrey A. Miller (FE)
Associate ......................................... Cynthia Moss (PE)
St. Andrew .................................... David D. Leach (FE)
St. Luke .......................................... Chasoon Lim (OF) P. 346.1
Associate ....................................... Soonha Kim Lim (OL) ¼ time
Little River: ...................... Hyeong-Dong Baek (FE)
Moody First/Moody-Leon .................. Gregory A. Way (FL)
Mooreville: .................................... Ira Lynn Starnes (FL)
Mosheim: ........................................ Williie Stanley (SY)
Nolanville: ..................................... W. Don Johnson (RE)
Oglesby .......................................... Katherine F. Long (FE)
Picodie ........................................... Jannette Miller (PL) ½ time
Purmela: ......................................... Rita Hotz (PL) ¼ time *
Rogers ............................................... Bert DeBord (PL) ½ time
Rosebud .......................................... Wayne Stork (RE)
Round Rock: ....................................
First ............................................. David Adkins (FE)
Associate ....................................... William Lee Trigg (FE)
Associate ....................................... Katie Meek (FE)
Journey of Faith ............................... Glenda Whitehead (FE)
St. Philip’s ...................................... Dale A. Schultz (FE)
Salado ............................................ Lara A. Whitley (FE)
Taylor: ............................................
First ............................................. Brenda Adkins (FE)
Tenth Street/Thrall ....................... Travis L. Summerlin (FE)
Temple: ............................................
First ............................................. Thomas Q. Robbins, Jr. (FE)
Associate ....................................... Jason Hamilton (FE)
Associate ....................................... Don Moore (PL) ¼ time
Foundation at Lakewood .................... Ryan Blair Kiblenger (FE)
South District cont’d

Oak Park ........................................... Johnny Miller (FE)
St. James/Kell’s Branch ............... Quinton J. Gibson (FE)
St. Paul/Holland ........................... Philip L. Shuler (RO)

Troy ............................................. Kirsten “Kissa” Vaughn (FE)

Appointed to Extension Ministries, P. 344.1

Spiritual Care Dept/Hospice, Austin
..................................................... Ann A Hagmann (FE)
Clinical Chaplain, Central Texas Veterans Health Care
System .............................................. Ernest A. Benson (FE)
Chaplain, Interim Healthcare Hospice Care
..................................................... Tiffany Danna (FE) *
Associate Pastor, First Christian Church of Granbury
..................................................... Tiffany Danna (FE) *
Sr. Pastor, Allen Lee-Luthersville Circuit, North Georgia
Annual Conference
................................................. Melanie Stanley-Soulen (FE) P. 346.1
Sr. Pastor, Delaware Korean UMC, Peninsula-Delaware
Annual Conference ......... Jong-nam Song (FE) P. 346.1

Troy Elementary School
......................................................... Robert Doulas Vaughn (FD) P. 331.4

The Mission Society, Missionary
......................................................... Steven W. Buchele (FE) *

West District
Carol Woods, Superintendent

Ballinger ............................................ Willard L. “Buddy” Moore (FE)
Bangs/ Santa Anna ...................... J. Michael Redmond (FE)
Blanket ............................................. John A. Seth (PL) ½ time
Bluff Dale/Morgan Mill .......... Laraine G. Waughtal (FE)

Breckenridge:
First/St. Paul .............................. Cal V. Hoffman (FE)
Brownwood:
Central/Lake Brownwood .......... Tim Boeglin (FE) *
Emanuel Chapel ............. Benny M. Allcorn (PL) ¼ time
First ............................................. Donald H. Scroggs (FE)
Cisco ................................................ Laura Metze-Roberts (FL) *
Coleman:
First/Novice .............................. C. Bradley Slaten (FE)
Trinity/Gouldbusk ....................... S. Dianne Cree (SY)
Comanche/Gustine ............... C. Wayne Lewis (FL)
Cross Plains .......................... Kevin Morton (PL) ¼ time
DeLeon/Morton Chapel ............. Judy Richmond (FE)
Dublin First/ Laurel St ...... Kenneth Lunsford (PL) ¼ time
Green’s Creek ..................... J. Michael Hannah (RE)

Early/Zephyr ............................... David Medley (FL) *
Eastland/Ranger ..................... Darrel W. Phillips (FE) *
Fisherman’s Chapel ................. Joshua Pruett (SY) ¼ time *
Gordon: First/Santo: First ............ G. Starr Bowen (FE)
Gorman ................................. Paul & Debbie Bellinger (SY) ¼ time

Graham:
First ............................................. Richard Reed (FE)
Associate ................................. Jim Senkel (PL) ½ time *

Salem-Crestview/Murray/Tonk Valley
............................................ Joseph B. McCracken (PL) ¼ time

Hamilton/Lamkin .............................. Matt Hall (FE)
Hico ............................................. Andrew M. Tyler (FE)
Iredell/Cranfills Gap .................. Jenny Tucker (OP) P. 346.1
May/Rising Star .......................... Jo Lynn Davis (SY) ¼ time *

Mineral Wells:
Central/Graford ......................... Barry Holmes (RE) ¼ time
First ............................................. Lianne M. Turner (FE)
Mullin ................................. Sarah Beth Bowyer (SY) ¼ time

Newcastle: First/Jean: First .......... David Ray (PE)
Olney: First ...................................... Harrell Braddock, Jr. (FE) *

Palo Pinto/ Cedar Springs
.............................................. Tom Beaty (FE) ¼ time P. 338.2 *

Stephenville:
First ............................................. Howard Martin (FE)
Oakdale/Hannibal ........................ Kory Koch (FE) *
Strawn ....................................... Margaret Holmes (PL) ¼ time *

Trickham/Valera ......................... Bob Murchison (PL) ¼ time *,
Winters ................................. David Montoya (OE) P. 346.2 ¾ time *

Appointed to extension ministries, P. 344.1

Campus Minister & Director Wesley Foundation,
Tarleton University .................... David McMinn (FE) *
Edom/Mt. Sylvan, Northwest District, Texas Conference
.............................................. Paul Porter (FE) P. 346.1

Administrator, Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
............................................ Ronald W. Newhouse (FE) *

Director of Christian Education, Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri ........................................ Cindy Dack (FE) P. 346.1

Appointed to Extension Ministries, P. 344.1

Spiritual Care Dept/Hospice, Austin
..................................................... Ann A Hagmann (FE)
Clinical Chaplain, Central Texas Veterans Health Care
System .............................................. Ernest A. Benson (FE)
Chaplain, Interim Healthcare Hospice Care
..................................................... Tiffany Danna (FE) *
Associate Pastor, First Christian Church of Granbury
..................................................... Tiffany Danna (FE) *
Sr. Pastor, Allen Lee-Luthersville Circuit, North Georgia
Annual Conference
................................................. Melanie Stanley-Soulen (FE) P. 346.1
Sr. Pastor, Delaware Korean UMC, Peninsula-Delaware
Annual Conference ......... Jong-nam Song (FE) P. 346.1

Troy Elementary School
......................................................... Robert Doulas Vaughn (FD) P. 331.4

The Mission Society, Missionary
......................................................... Steven W. Buchele (FE) *

West District
Carol Woods, Superintendent

Ballinger ............................................ Willard L. “Buddy” Moore (FE)
Bangs/ Santa Anna ...................... J. Michael Redmond (FE)
Blanket ............................................. John A. Seth (PL) ½ time
Bluff Dale/Morgan Mill .......... Laraine G. Waughtal (FE)

Breckenridge:
First/St. Paul .............................. Cal V. Hoffman (FE)
Brownwood:
Central/Lake Brownwood .......... Tim Boeglin (FE) *
Emanuel Chapel ............. Benny M. Allcorn (PL) ¼ time
First ............................................. Donald H. Scroggs (FE)
Cisco ................................................ Laura Metze-Roberts (FL) *
Coleman:
First/Novice .............................. C. Bradley Slaten (FE)
Trinity/Gouldbusk ....................... S. Dianne Cree (SY)
Comanche/Gustine ............... C. Wayne Lewis (FL)
Cross Plains .......................... Kevin Morton (PL) ¼ time
DeLeon/Morton Chapel ............. Judy Richmond (FE)
Dublin First/ Laurel St ...... Kenneth Lunsford (PL) ¼ time
Green’s Creek ..................... J. Michael Hannah (RE)

Early/Zephyr ............................... David Medley (FL) *
Eastland/Ranger ..................... Darrel W. Phillips (FE) *
Fisherman’s Chapel ................. Joshua Pruett (SY) ¼ time *
Gordon: First/Santo: First ............ G. Starr Bowen (FE)
Gorman ................................. Paul & Debbie Bellinger (SY) ¼ time

Graham:
First ............................................. Richard Reed (FE)
Associate ................................. Jim Senkel (PL) ½ time *

Salem-Crestview/Murray/Tonk Valley
............................................ Joseph B. McCracken (PL) ¼ time

Hamilton/Lamkin .............................. Matt Hall (FE)
Hico ............................................. Andrew M. Tyler (FE)
Iredell/Cranfills Gap .................. Jenny Tucker (OP) P. 346.1
May/Rising Star .......................... Jo Lynn Davis (SY) ¼ time *

Mineral Wells:
Central/Graford ......................... Barry Holmes (RE) ¼ time
First ............................................. Lianne M. Turner (FE)
Mullin ................................. Sarah Beth Bowyer (SY) ¼ time

Newcastle: First/Jean: First .......... David Ray (PE)
Olney: First ...................................... Harrell Braddock, Jr. (FE) *

Palo Pinto/ Cedar Springs
.............................................. Tom Beaty (FE) ¼ time P. 338.2 *

Stephenville:
First ............................................. Howard Martin (FE)
Oakdale/Hannibal ........................ Kory Koch (FE) *
Strawn ....................................... Margaret Holmes (PL) ¼ time *

Trickham/Valera ......................... Bob Murchison (PL) ¼ time *
Winters ................................. David Montoya (OE) P. 346.2 ¾ time *

Appointed to extension ministries, P. 344.1

Campus Minister & Director Wesley Foundation,
Tarleton University .................... David McMinn (FE) *
Edom/Mt. Sylvan, Northwest District, Texas Conference
.............................................. Paul Porter (FE) P. 346.1

Administrator, Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
............................................ Ronald W. Newhouse (FE) *

Director of Christian Education, Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri ........................................ Cindy Dack (FE) P. 346.1